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New national
~sunion proposed

Y of A suggrests union to compete
wfth (unadiun Unfioni of Students

LONDON (Staff)-The U of A may be one of the major
promoters of a new national students' union to replace the
Canadian Union of Students.

"Both U of A and Bishops University of Lennoxville, Que.,
will be working on draft proposais for a new union," said
U of A students' union president AI Anderson.

-LyoII photo
PEACE BE WITH YOU BROTHERS-Arm up-roised in a gesture of friendship, Bear haif-
bock Gil Mather (20), proceeds to demoiish more Marauders. The action took place in the
Bear-Marauder game Sept. 16 ut U of A. Although it was only an exhibition tustie, the
11 -1 victory over McMaster gives the Bears a boost in national ratings.

Married hý
Derek Bone, director of housing

and food services, lias balf-filled
his promise to have the married
students' housîng project complet-
'ed for the start of this session.

Ninety-nine familles had moved
in by Sept. 19 and the balance of
the one and two storey structures
should be occupied by tlie end of
November, lie said. The central
jtower will not be completed tili
January or February.

Rates run from $108 for ground
and mezzanine apartmenta to $112
jfor tliose near the top of the tower.

"Tliese rates will almost certainly

go up next fail, depending on how

3nance and utilities," said Bone.

The contractors, Burns and Dut-
ton Construction Co. Ltd., blame
tlie deiay on a late construction
start, shortage of labor and ma-
teniais, and poor construction
weather thîs spring, Mr. Bone said.

Even the suites now occupied
are not completed said the director.
"Many of the bathrooms dont have
locks on tliem."

"By and large tlie peopfle arc
Îpleased with the physical layout of

( te lae.Somne people have com-
plained about tlie lack of showers

* and the lack of divisions in the
,silver drawers. But people will ai-

cascomplain," he said.
wAs for the third tower in the

SLister Hall complex, Bone sàted it

iousing uncompleted
would be finished by Sept. 1, 1968.

"We are not taking any chances
this time. There is a penalty
clause in tlie contract we will
apply if it is not completed by
then," said Bone.

The waiting list for residence in
Lister Hall this year is not bad,
according to Bone. There were 550
on the list two week ago, but the
number bas since gone down due
to a large number of withdrawals.

The Gateway asked Bone to
comment on off-campus housing.

"There lias been a tremendous
response from landiords to our list-
ing service, mainly because of two
hall page ada we ran in the
Journal."

"But," said Bone, "off-campus
rates have gone up this year;
probably even more than the in-
creases instituted in Lister Hall last
year."

Racial dis crimination duaied
ut University of Manftoha

WINNIPEG (CUP)-The University of Manitoba is discriminating
against non-white students U of M students' union president Chris
Westdal charged last week.

University authorities have denied the charge.

In an open letter to university president Dr. Hugh H. Saunderson,
Westdal said, "It has corne to the attention of the students' union that
the university maintains discriminatory off-campus residence lista.

"In other words, the university lista accommodation that is available
to ail students, regardless of their race or color, and maintains a second
list of accommodation for white students only.

Westdal said he believed the university "must flot be a party to
discriminatory practices".

In a written reply Dr. Saunderson said the two lists maintained by
the university actually differentiated between people who preferred to
take in overseas students and people who had not expressed such a
prefercnce.

Dr. Saunderson said the university does not practice any discrimina-
tion in housing it provides. However, since campus residences can only
accommnodate about 1,300 students it la necessary to rely on downtown
accommodation for several tbousand studenta.

"We rarely get cnough places to meet the entire need." Dr. Saunderson
said. If we refused to list people who expressed preferences we would
shorten lista that are already too short.

The U of A witlidrew from CUS
last year because it objected to
CUS's involvement in what last
year's studenta' council termed
"areas not of direct student con-
cern."

Anderson said two "irreconcil-
able" pointa of view were ex-
pressed at the 3th CUS congress
held here this summer:

* The "activist" position, held by
the CUS secretariat, which would
involve CUS in anything the
member unions want, even sucli
things as foreign policy state-
ments, and

* The "conservative" position, heid
by Anderson and last year's
council, which would limit CUS
to such areas of education and
politics which are of "direct in-
terest to students as studenta."

SATISFY ALL

"CUS should accept a lowest
common denominator which would
satisfy ail," said Anderson.

"This would stili allow the acti-
vists to pursue their aima on their
own campuses, but would not in-
volve ail students in such activities.

"Since CUS shows no signa of
doing this, I feel we should set up
a rival national union," he added.

Anderson claimed the main
structural difference between the
union he envisions and CUS would
be in the secretariat.

"I wouid prefer an a-political
professional staff rather than stu-
dent volunteers, who tend to be
political activista," lie said.

"The secretariat would have a
basic three-fold task:
* Co-ordination of student efforta

in the educational field on the
various campuses,

* Work to provide basic services
to students as individuals, and

* Work for the greater effective-
ness of student government.
"Examples of the sort of work

the union could do would be rea-
listic studies appraising the nature
of universities across Canada and
the nature of demnocracy in the
university community, and provid-
ing a federal lobby for such things
as tax concessions for students and
Central Mortgage and Housing As-
sociation money for student hous-
ing co-ops.

"The union would only be in-
volved in the educational aspect of
such issues as Vietnam," he con-
f irued.

Anderson said although many
people expressed intereat in a
second union, there were few will-
ing to take the initiative in with-
drawing frein CUS and actually
setting up '.he new union.

"It is inucli easier to accept a
status-quo position than to change
it," lie said.

(Us
reuffirms
stands

LONDON (CUP)-With a cast
of hundreda, this year's re-run of
the annual CUS congress has
churned out the usual formidable
pile of resolutions dealing witli
everything from the riglita of stu-
dent communists to Rbodesian
politics.

0f the higliest priority on mem-
ber campuses is a motion passed
unanimously whicb urges members
to concentrate on "the awakening
of the Canadian student's riglita
and responsibilities as defined in
the deciaration tlirough wliatever
educational, social, and political
action programs" are most suited
to the individual campuses.

The goal of education is stated
in the declaration as serving society
by "developing tbe full potential of
ail citizens" and helping to achieve
"equality of the essentiai con-
ditions of liuman living."

Another resolution on universal
accessibility of higlier education
describes the conditions of educa-
tion which contradict these pre-
mises, and proposes implementation
of this policy by:

* creating educational alternatives
at ail levels througli frce uni-
versities and free and intensive
criticism of education;

* urging adoption of a system of
student stipends;

* undertaking programs to reform
the qualîty of education;

* lobbying for increased financial
support for bigber education at
ail governmental levels.

CUS delegates wildly applauded
an appeal to join the Prague-based
International Union of Studenta
which, according to ita vice-presi-
dent, "is committed to figbt neo-
colonialism because the majority of
the world's studenta expect that
comrnitment."

Another resolution commita CUS
to seek solutions to the "lack of
freedom of the Indian in tera of
bis legal posi'ion and the refusai
of tbe Canr.dian goverrament and
people to accept the Indian com-
munity as a full part of society."

Other resolutions commnit CUS to
supporting majority rule in Rho-
desia, o p posi ng discrimination
against communist studenta, and
opposing the war in Viet Nam.

tIW" the married
students


